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BLACK N0T OF TH1E PLUM AND) CHERRY.

The object of publising tbis bulletin is not to gi'v. to the. publie
the. reulnt. of uew experiments in troating a destructive enerny to
frigrower, but to stir up and create a w1hlesoui feeling of the

dager of aIlo-wingthis dsaeto multiply and spread the otain
and of the neesy of unite action in staiuping it out. Why

chcknth seja odise fa smlar narcefootn ai

as a tuy of ts. habits cannetf ail to reveal itu' d ne character,
nopr Lailt W point out the only reni.d kuown thus far, by the
throngli application of whioh it niay b. succssflly prqvented.
fr i for this reason then, viz., tliat of directing attention. tth

neest f oombined and coôperative action in figting thM
enem, tat t i demedadvlaabl. to revi.ew briefty the lfe historq

of hisdisas, satigat tihe same time a. concisely s poss ie
the actsuponwhic th belief in the ftingon. nature oft *1.

Farow ofambridge UJnivriy abou~t twenty years ago, then

of roth ndmulipiction. Not the last imorant part of



4
Dr- Farlow stte i a ulti of the Biicsey Instute, issue4Mtarcb, 18 ê, that '" we bave umade direct experiment to shiowthatthespors o th knot on the. coke cerry will germinate anudprdue hekuxot i ealthy plum-tees» These expeint tdis-prvRth hery wieih heId th~e esiy of insect agnyorassitne nd4lping the kiuotty growtb.
The Black Kniot is an~ exceedigly troubec>wne diease, foundaaIckig the branches and temts of swet and souxr cherres Zb*rehrres cke heries and all vaiei of plums, inoha1inig the.widplum of the hedge-row anid thiket, whieh freqiutiy is aprolifie sorc cf infection, anud a mnace»t ne1gubcwring oroiiards.Writing of ti fifty years ago the nicat pi'cminent hortioultris,of the tie, Mr, A. J. Downinxg, said that Il n soeparts ofthecouty this la a mosct truleom diseaeee and bas ev 11 dsyedthe. whole race of plum-tree in neigubouhod wI4ere it bas beensuffered to~ take its cocure." Prof. S. A. Beach, ortlturis ofthe. New York Experiment Station, ccrnmentig on this i lleiNo. 40, says: Il Culdhe ave looked ito the future anxd see thepl"um indu8try literaliy wiped out of existence Iby Black Knot notouly 1 in wh<d, negburod but in whcie cunties alouug thefamnoiue Hu~dson River Valley, doubtless the. strcug words quotedabove would have seued t~o hiua fajnt sttmn of the desu

rea case f tiie trouble yot he urged upon iiis eadrsproperr.nedy, namely, the detuto ofal fece parts. byire ; buit hê advocae brning as early aspsil i pig-wiea vill be sbown ereafter, it is ad isal to buarin juistaftetceeave a. H alsc gavee folow ouda0  ie--&Iwil b neesarytoprvi on your uighbou'e, ifte aenaone, o ntr itoths lan, r yourlbcturswillUbeof ite au.

and enforced~ iy wielawN, suppote iiy togpbiseimnin thir, favour, there i iterao odutta ntefvue
bave been payn good prfitfr the. last twenty years, isdo



ixig bre< nie disinct speces from one lot of knots
colctdi a sinugle gardean, and this collection did

not include the plum curculio welU knewu to b>fto4

Inan excllnt bletno Qtlkl. sujcrof. B. D.
lslsted (Ne Jersey Ag Ex. Sta. Bul, No. 78), the.

life hitory of tbisprit vn ~at l gth andan
appeal is ad to fruit-rowers to inuce tJ'om »o
make greater efforts to eradicate s perionsi a foe.
Prof.Hlse sys :-In the first place let the

reaer eta cea unersaningofthenate of the

to gain a kn9owledge of tblaunu, n for this pur-
pose the avcomupanying engravings have been pre-
pared. (These ervings have beeu 1indly fuishe1d
by Dr. HIted.) While it isgnralasumdta

ourfraeaaitha ewlahoug Uel o lv sm



shwninfiur 2 i wic hepefca stlk andI thefr spores
aresen. hee pors rcariedi ll dUirections b~ the wind,

andfalin upn he uraceofYounIg sihoots, germiate, sen tei

enathan nsitt anthe ko

groth f oderone loe heir olive velvety appearnetr

face Wihi he ubstance of ths black and brittIflyei mspherialpi8 re fomd s8o9wnin ig. 3, and a ine
adacs iutsasaepoueontewloftecvyht

towad srin ber ech igh ova boiestha ar knw-na so

spo es. Thee eca e f ointher ong sac an p s8 ut hro gha



ticwa11y stated here that the asopres aove men.tioed~ ar mtue
during the wiunt 'uo'41h, aund tliat tlj.y will contirnue torie
4hen the kiiots bave been removed from. th~e tre, and t1hereore

xn&y be omitted fram. speoi mention. Th~e f act of their exsec
only srnte the prvius convicotion thatin the black knot ve
have ai fungus perennia in its character, an~d wonderf~uly provided
with methods of spore omto for the brapid sprea4i of the
nmaay at llss of thie yar.»
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Many of the fungous diseaises w bich attack our field and garde
crops May now be controlled by the application of Bordeaux ix
ture. This is made of equal parts of copper sulphate and lime ds
solved and diluted with wat e Arrmoniacal copper carbonate is lo
quite effective. The peculi met hod by which this disease proa
gates itself, together with its pe:ernial nature, militates agaisthe usefulness of the coppe1 salt remedies, as the above mixtue
are called, although there isno d>u >t that a thorough applicato
of Bordeaux mixture to afh cted tree s at the time of the dissipato
of the summer spores w< li in a measure prevent the spreaof the disease ; but the only sure remedy is to cut off and bur
promptly every knot Ichîch makes its appearance on plum ocherry-tree. This rernedy is effectual only in proportion asi
is generally applied. A :public sentiment is needed which wl
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Singi
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rously destroyed.
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4. The only sure remedy is to examine carefully for knots all
plum and cherry-trees twice each year. The first time two or
three weeks after growth begins in spring, and again after the
leaves fall in autumn.

5. Cut off all knots five or six inches below the affected portion
and paint the wounds with turpentine or linseed oil.

6. Burn all prunings and affected branches which are removed.
7. United action on the part of all fruit-growers is necessary in

order to secure the best results from the enforcement of these
recommendations.

JOHN CRAIG,

WM. SAUNDERS,
Directot.




